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torenteenth street, was found guilty. 4Ja finch! asSneJMstOTtwts' W

IckMtog ctsOTerneient Jaetttu- - 1 ( if--Tomcnrow, Tuesday, Bsirins Otirof aasaalt and battery by fary
tala aaornma ia the court of Josr si 1-
tle Joseph P. Kelly aftd a fin ofvmV fcw'a and Xretght honsea.J
$26 was lmpotfed. However, Attor-
ney! f. P. Smattt and X Hays6. rM ; Felbraasr WH5Britton announced that the cue1. m nhumiMi will M- new
would bo appealed. .

The sMTlctlon of win oy a jury
follovred die dtamiaaal by the prose--

V wnnl-drt-i and Hfli B0

HftM oelebratfon wlfl be he d In
i ifUBd-'MM- y Rock

bflwrrar.-wl- ll attead the an--
l n ealabration to be

)'-- 'cation of Dm ehan aaainst H. V.

Aaklha. A. V Barnett and Fred 0 Extrabrdina in white merchradbe. Tremen--borne, who are also mpioyea as--3 h the Darebport Outing club
fbarbers at the Hawley shop, and
k , . . .J KAaAMAi .rrow rrtmnf, ax wmcn nij

. U Jvood of Chicago, noted lectur-- woo oaa veuu ttow m
Charge witsi WUti

. Attonev Harry M. McCaskrin Capt Edmund G. Chamberlain.
President Wilson haa approvedappaared in the caae aa an aid to

J5Mian Deaaojp AathMy. tha findinra of the naval courtthe Barbers' onion. No. 112. u
oroaecatlnc the charges, which martial which recommended the

dismissal from the marina corps lotmm hinr Mshad by State's At- -Miss Eleanor Anthony, dauhter

; Jc and speaker, win spean.
71 Jtl carrfbrs will be given a day
' lot. 1 There wUl be no delirery of

" mall other than perishable parcel
'Most and special delivery messages
Wd; parcel!. The afternoon and
terrain- - eoUeettoaa from atreet let-fi-er

boxes will be made in accord-- "

knee with the regular . holiday
Schedule. -V
f Att hanks ta the city will be

tnrnav Baniamin S. Bell.-T- he fourof RepresentaUva Anthoey and
defendants had escaped trial Thurs

Captain Edmund O. cnamDeriain.
He was court marUaled in Europe
after the armistice. The courtrreat niece oT Susan, Anthony,

day of. last week-vrne- p, tna conwill lead the processional of wom--
kention of their attorneys was upen who bring tneir trwutea to. tne found him guilty or deception in

mmneetion- - with certain allegedheld to the effect that tbevwarraata
under which they had been arrest

suffrage memorial ajwrae.io as pre-
sented to the capiul during the
convention of the- - national Wom

dous eqvmgs in every .aqwinmmw
' A tale of white good such as Moline has not ! experienced .in six long years.

I
Every article in the store cut to prices where they will "go" ;

v

Tliat's not all. Special lots picked up by our Oiicago, St. Louis and New York buy.;
ers go into this White Sale also, and at unprecedented prices. A f a wek of wbt :

goods, such as long cloth, India linens, nainsook, organdies, muslins and sheetings,

; white underwear, white furnilhite, white curtejns, curtain good, tabledamask, crashes,:
towels, etc., etc., etc. "'V'J i I'Y-K-'

- i C,

Gmeiiu Loot llepleiush your white goods needs this week.

This ad and our show windows only suggest a few of the many white bap
gains tote found heri this week. -
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closed, as will th( Illinois free
office and the Rock Is--

Sand arsenal shops. Freight houses,
jnffices and warehouses will be shut
Mown for the day in accordance
Jwtth the resolution adopted by the
tsgents last week. Notices were sent

thm iirat witness to take tie atano.of the three pioneers honored, will
take part in the ceremonies. ' He told of how ha naa been in-

structed to picket the Hawley ahop
Mil nU that permission had been WILLCONSIDER
allowed by the mayor.' Ha allegedtout Saturday ny ireiam omci. i

lhe various railroads to this effect. WEAVER HELD - that Wilt and tbe other tnree oar
I had come out on tne street

and attacked him. He named wuttti::eto the anreeaor ail tne way
throagh. but said that he thought

FOREST POLICY

;, i . 7

Federal Gevernmeat and Kattk
Central State to Outline Pre- -.

" gram la Chicago.' .

that tbe outer tnree naa aacaea mm
F0R6ELWIGK

1101 ROBBERY
while ha waa dowa. ; White Sale of Muslin Underwear:REDUCE WAGES

: SAYS DAWSON Obituary Chicago, Feb. 21 Adequate pro
Was Jeaad la Wefcaberfceed

'James P. Gatfeonuea.
tection against forest fires, cooper-

ation by the states ywith land own-

ers, and encouragement to private
Burflaries McGraaJt Ham

. . ' 'Entered. m James P. outnormson, agea
toaveaaert Baakvr TeUs KJwaai
T . Speradle Stashing Works

i Great Calaaltr, . Pete Weaver, aged 45, waa arrest

Ladies' $225 Mawnvillniglit
gowns, of beautiful -- Vhite muslin,
embroidery trimmed ;$15.

About 0 fine white muslin night
gowns that sold for $1.50;' during,
thu White Sale,-$1.1- 9 each.

Children's white muslin night
gowns, lace and embroidery trim-
med, choice of two styles, 89c, 98c
and $125. .

Children's white mull and dimity
sleepers, $10.

are the principal fea-

tures of a general state forest pol-

icy to be considered by the northed by Officer Gus. Klrsch Sunday

It is not time yet for cutting 6t central lormr? w .

held here Feb. 24. !wagea if the country is too quickly

years, died yesterday at bis resi-
dence,' 231 Forty-thir- d street, Mo-lin- e.

--He waa born Dec. 29, 1S55,

in Drammen, Norway. His Wife
preceded him in death Sept 8, MM.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Edna Eliason of Moline, Mrs.
Carrie Watkina and Mrs. Baruth
of Rock Island, six sons, Thomas,
Edward and Marcus, of Rock Is-

land, Harry of Delaware, Iowa,
George of Dubuque, Iowa, and
James of 8auH Ste. Marie, Ontar

night in the neighborhood of Fif-

teenth avenue and Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street, after the officer had
been called by' persons who report

Governors or forestry oracial of

Big Bargains in. the Domestics:

Good heawy unbleached muslin (quality of
Pepperell ft) did price 35c, White Sale, 15c
yard. " w

j

Genuine Cameo 36-in- ch long doth, heavy j

weight, special 25c yard.
Hope muslin; while it lasts, 5 yards to a cus-- :

tomer at 14c yard.
45-inc- h Pepperell or ' - Androscoggin

bleached pillow tubirJg, White Sale 29c
(Quantity limited). v

Fine half bleached cabin muslin, (quantity
limited), 14c yard.

72x90 Elmdale bleached seamless sheets,
one to customer, 89c each.

Bleached 42-in- ch pillow cases, 19c each.
26-inc-h bleached shaker flannel, good qual-

ity, White Sale, 15c or 7 yards for $1.00.
36-in- ch genuine Lonsdale' "super fine"

nainsook, sold as high as 62c yard, White Sale
20c yard. ?

nig
norovercome tne existing ousiness ne--

Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Wiaconsin,resslon and industrial deadlock.
Minnesota, Missouri, Michigan and I

declared A. T. Daws'on, president of
ed that a burglar was at work inthe first National bank. Davenport,
the neighborhoods .at the Rock Island Klwhnla club at

toon luncheon today. Mr. Dawson

Ohio, will participate in the comer-enc- e,

which is to be held under the
direction of the forestry program
committee of the Union League club

In the arrest of Weaver the po Ladies' fjpesh woile spring- - waists;Jdescribed tbe sparodic slashlqg of lice believe that they have the man io, Canada, a brother of Kenosha,
alleged to nave entered tne nome oii-njg- and a sister of Toledo, Ohio. of Chicago.

Methods of state regulation, in
cooDeration with private owners,Ten grandchildren also survive. .

Funeral services' will be con

iragea and salaries as a great
and urged the importance of

bringing the cost of living down in
ft exact proportions of labor re-

ductions.
' i Mri Dawson presented a general

k, 1538 Fourteenth-ana-a-ha- lf

street. However, the bur-
glar who entered the home did npt
steal any valuables.- -

and federal aid in state projects.ducted at 3 o'clock Wednesday aft
ernoon at the Knox cnapei. Bur will be discussed.

Colonel W. B. Greeley, chief for-
ester, of the United States, willial will be inChippiannock ceme- -

tiiltlt on price conditions. He case in the neighborhood
was the attempted entering of thesited 12 principal commodities on
home of Mrs. Arabella .Skinner, represent the federal government

He will cease to correlate the statewhich he stated a reduction averag- -
4Ba Aal aaa itn4 hail Sa am a 1526 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street Mr. Edward Cook.

Broarams with tbe national foresMrs. Edward Cook, aged 62, diedWeaver Is Held.
try policy outlined , in legislation
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at 7:15 o'clock last evening t theWeaver waa araigned before Mag
A but on the other hand presented

J other items Involved in general liv--y

tDK costs to show the real
Hon amounts to only 7.7 per cent.

residence, m Twenry-ioun-n street,
after a month's illness.

istrate D. J. Cleland in police court
this morning on a charge of break

now pending before congress.
Belabors; Dead.

Chicaco. Feb. 21. (United Press)She was horn May 3(, 13(8. ining and entering. The case was con Glsuris, Switserland, and came totlnued until Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, and the man was remanded

Peter Reinberg, (3, president of
the county board and forest pre-

serve commission, died at hia horn
this country in 1885. On Dec. 24,
1898, she waa united in marriage

A Few of the Counties White Goods Bar
gains Here This Week.

36-in- ch long cloths in 10-ya- rd bolts; worth 39c

for 25c yard. r '
Good quality long cloth, White Sale price, 15c

yard. -

36-in- ch white Beach cloth used for middies and

to tbe county jail under 13,000 bond with Edward Cook at Madison, Wis., here early today after a brief ill

White Sale price 98c each.
Ladies' white dust caps, embroid-

ery and scalloped edges for 15c each.
Ladies' $1.50 muslin petticoats,

embroidery trimmed, for 98c
Children's white muslin petticoats,

r embroidery trimmed, 50c each.
. Ladies' white filet lace brassieres,
front or back closing; the $1.00 qual-
ity this week for 75c '

L White muslin brassieres that sold
for 83c,' White Sale price, 49c

P. N. topless corsets, white elastic
top corsets that sold for $2.50, White
Sale price, $1.50 each.

Ladies' $2.50 white tennis flannel
night gowns; White Salf price' $1.50
each. '

Children's good white muslin com-
bination suits, neatly trimmed, excel-
lent workmanship, ages 10 to 16
years, 53c and up to $1.89.

Ladies white muslin drawers, open
and closed'styles, from 39c up to 98c.

Another attempted burglary was and later moved to Mason City,
Iowa, where they resided until 17

Tnis took enect oerween uecemoer,
919, sod December, 1920, he de-

clared. Ha cited these statistics to.
show the need of a system of bal-
ancing between labor costs and
living costs.
j

BOCK ISLAND ELKS )

JOIN IN OBSERVING
i 63D ANNIVERSARY

that at the home of John McGin-ni- s,

2642 Eighth avenue. Members Vyears ago. They had lived in Rock
Reinberg, who was a director of

the Ravenswood National bank and
the Lincoln Trust company, took

of the .family, were awakened be- -' Island since.
Surviving are the husband, of this an active part in Democratic poll- 'ties.city, her mother, four sisters and

tween and 6 o'clock this morning
by someone prowling around in the
house. Mrs. McGinnis screamed and
avian's vojee called out that "you'll

four, brothers, all of Glauris,
Switserland,

not be hurt' Just keep still" BATTLING fORi riMv.thlrdl anniversary of the The burglar made his escape out
founding of the Elk lodge will be Bessie Irene Herman. .

Bessie Irene Hermann, aged 22the kitchen door. He had enteredobserved this evening by Rock Is- -' years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.the house through a kitchen win-
dow and had unlocked the kiUhenland Elks at their class initiation. CIRCUIT JUDGEChrist- - Hermann, 2958 ThirteenthNew York lodge No. 1wlll stage uoor,.. preparatory to. making

white suits, 50c cloth at 35c yard. - -

Beautiful sheer white organdywill be worn ; ;J

extensively again this summer, the good 40-in- ch ;:

98c quality for this .White Sale, 59c yard. " ,
40-in- ch vwhite voile, worth 50c in 2 to 10 yard -

'
;

lengths, 25c yard. ; ' , :

ch soft white plisse for lingeries, etc., 25c-yar- d.

40-in- ch plain .white organdy (short lengths) '
--

worth 50c for 25e yard. -

Extra good heavy middy cloth, White Sale -
- price, 25c yard. '

.
'
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avenue, Hied at 8:40 o'clock last
evening at St. Anthony's hospital.
Sh had been ill four days.

nasty retreat He bad started to
ransack the lower part of the- try with grand lodge officers and

prominent Elks from all over the nouse. - Springfield,. IU.,feb. 21. South' nation in attendance, invitation
Sd been extended the local

to attend. The lodge was In--

She waa born March 20, 1898, and
lived in Rock Island her whole life.
She. waa a graduate of the class of
1917 of the Rock Island high school
and a member of the Eastern Star,

DENTIST SOCIETY
TO HOLD CLINICS

ern Illinois is rippea open wiin a
big fight for the circuit Judgeship
to be determined at the June elec-
tion. . The first circuit, covering
most of the southern and eastern

.: stituted February, 1898, with i
tnambership of 15. ' The order thisJ AT NEXT MEETING chapter No. 2(9. Until recently.year has nearly on, million mem

. bersT" ' x sections of the state, has 12 can-
didates for the three places tor
which Republican nominations will
be made at Murphyaboro on April I.

Groceries, Tuesday: ,
Bett Granulated Sugar, 7 pounds for, 5c with other
groceries over $1j0O. V -

White House Evaporated Milk, S caato each for

Two clinics will be conducted by Now "Stock UpV on Linens, Toweli, Etc. Here'Rock Island lodge begins its
a business session from

. 7 to o'clock. The aaxopone'band
tne Hocr uiana vounty Dental as
sociation at its next zeaular meet' AAre Bargains Galore. .
ing at tbe Rock Island club, Wedwill play from I to 9. Class initia
nesday, March 2. tR i tion begina then and at 11 the social 25c. -.

In tbe Second circuit, embracing
the northwestern part of Egypt, the
fight is about over, with the thro
sitting judges practically, assured

sue naa Men employed in the din-
ing car accounting department of
the --Rock Island line!

Surviving are th parents, two
sisters, Cora and Mary, and 'four
brothers, Edward, Jesse, William
and Christ, Jr

Funeral aervicea will be con-
ducted at 2 o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon in the home of the parents,
2968 Thirteenth avenue. Rev. W.
G. Oglevee will conduct the sefv
vices. Interment will be in Chip-pianno- ck

cemetery.

Good bordered huck towels, 10c each. , ?

Heavy half linen bleached toweling for 25c yd.3. ;session and smoker, is scheduled Perk Loia, sliced bslfCooied- Farah Cefee, STMe
. Or. E. W. King of .Geneseo will
conduct the first clinic on "Full
Denture Construction," and Dra. G.

Ksalted Ruler Dan K. Brennan will of renomination. pound, for S8c ,' be in charge of ty lodge work to-- In tbe first circuit the candidates .
70-inc-h- mercerized bleached damask, worth

,w,sen.50, White Sale, 98c yard. '
I UPicnic Ism, 5 peare: Judge William N. Butler and

L. Wood and M. M. Everett, also of
Geneseo, will hold one on "Inlay
Casting- - Technic." Preceding the
talks and business meeting, dinner

. nignt. -
. x-

cntoiyQ Wu5gB8
f CCHEDULED FOR win be served at o'clock. Dr.

Jersey Cseaai near, Stn.serfc.
Rje Soar, 20, poaad has tl.lS.
raaey esaaed Corn, 10c ran.

"White Satla" prepared pin--"

cake Senr, lbs paraaf&

Kar syrap, white 2 cans for

CaUferaJa Praaes, t peases for

, 60-in- ch white mercerized table damask tor ic -- ,.
' " "yard.

. All pure" linen 70-in- ch table damask, old pricev ;

$7.50. .'While it lasts $4.50 per yard. v
9aab InfantSidney Wiggins of this city is the

newly elected president of the as

Harry Wood, Alexander county; Ed
M. Spiller, Charles E. Flerelch and
Herbert Hayes, Jackson county;
Bert Kerr, Massac county; C.S.
Miller, Pulaski county; Judge D. T.
Hartwell, Williamson county; E. J.
Pickerell, Union county; A. D.
Somen and State Committeeman
George, M. Miley, Saline count v:

LYCEUM COURSE

It peanaV

Briek Cheese. Me pound.

Vienna ssnsace, 2 cans for 39c
Mustard sardines, S cans for

ss. i
, Fiah flakes, 17 can.

Cincker Jack SaTmea, tafl ran,

sociation. The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Naab, (19 Twelfth street,
born at St Anthony's hospital this Extra heavy turkish-towel-s. The kind that som v ,The Augustas Lyceum associa
morning, died a lew hours later.tion will sponsor two numbers this for S1.00. 4 to a customer. 39c each.CONTINUE CASES

OF MEN ARRESTED and Charles J. Hoffman, Johnson V
. week. The flrst will be Harry L.

Fdgalman, who appears tomorrow 25c 'Rainbow" wash cloths, White Sale, 15c
Funeral service wer conducted
thla afternoon with burial in Cal-
vary cemetery.

county. ;FOR BRASS THEFTevening, and the next will be Wil larce nackafjsIkun. Rainey Bennett, who will be Pest Toasties,
for ate

The second circuit showed symp-
toms of a hard battle, but the

of county conventions substaar

' each. - ;

All linen and mercerized pattern cloths at Viat the college' Friday evening. Feb. Faaeral f Harvey CrOL
Funeral services for Harvey Crill," Isaodre Sandowich and Harry

UfUshlts were allowed a second

Dill pickles, qnart can. Sfft. .
Campbell's Tomlte ; and

Wilt caa.

, "Dinner Ben" .Rittrin,ponnd
print Sac.

Due to a sudden Illness. Mr.
Off.

Linen and mercerized napkins XA Off--
son of .Mrs.. R.-O- . McAaUre. (32
Second street, will be conducted atcontinuance before Magistrate D. J.

UfMtx Soap, T bsrs for Sac. t
1

Fresh Soda crackers, 2 "pounds
1ST SftS.2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at

Tagelman waa forced to cancel his
previous engagement, which isas
ant for Feb. 4. but a packed house th home. Bar, Henry Baker will

conduct the services. .Burial will

Cleland in policw court this morn-
ing on charges of larceny. Charles
Brady, owner of a Junk yard at First
avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street,
preferred the complaint, and alleges
that the men took brags and other
metals worth approximately $206.
The defendants are at liberty under

it expected tor tomorrow evening,
"Oatling Gun" Fogelman. aa A is
popularly known, baa beea on the
platform on several previous oc What the Furniture Department Offers for This

be in CbippiannQck cemetery.

Gosslnltiicasions in x the trtcities. ' Mr White Sale Week :Fngelman haa won for himself the oona. ueanng is set for. Friday.name of th Billy Sunday of busl $45.00" natural color Reed baby - carriagesnees, and --his address will be of
1 Personal Points "1vital interest to every man, woman

and child loi the community.
LIFE SENTENCE

K ... .

Bey Xnrtelar f Mrs.

Friday evening, William Rainey Mr. and Mrs. W. O. SeidllU of
1708 Eighth street, announce the
birth of a son yesterday. Mrs. 8eM-li- ts

was Miss Elizabeth Suit before

itennect'wm deliver an address on
"Pathways to Power." When on
lhe platform Mr. Bennett radia'.es
such vitality that apathy and in--

rubber tires; for $35.00. v . -
White enameled baby bassinettes, with springs

for$43 . -
$35.00 white enameled fiber arm rockers with

tapestay uiplstermg, spring seats; choice of three
patterns, $24.75. r

$12.98 white enameled kitchen table with gen-

uine Dorcelain toD for $9.83.'

: LeveletteWfll Eiphme Man
- ta renJtenaary. :

Here's a Chance to Get the Men and Boys 'Togged
Out" With White Sale Bargains. .

v lleQ's $15 muslin night gowns, all sizes, White
Sale price, S3c ' x: J .

1

' lien's fine '
mercerized corded rep dress

shirts; $5.00 values for $3.00.'.''' ' ; 1 :
1

V Another bargain iiv rnen'A dress shirts of white
striped madras, $2.25xvalues'forv$lJ '

" Boys'-- $1.50 wluttemadras blouses; all . sizes,
without coUarcvCSti w ... . - '

j Men's white tabular ; washable four-in-ha- nd

ties, 25c regularly; White Sale price 15c. -
' Men's white furnace gloves with knitted wrists,

during this White Sale, 3 pairtfor 25c

r Miss Charlotte Murray, a studentaiKcrcnco ar enureij crowaea
out' His personality , is pleasing,
his voice Is vibrant. In his lec Aurora, m.. Feb. 21. Judge Ad

am CClIfle today sentenced Frank- -ture Mr. Bennett offers conclusive

at tne university of Chicago, la
.spending a few days with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray,
1030 Nineteenth street

Miss Florence Rendle of the

Un Gossett, 16 years old, to the pea-- i
X

39c white table oilcloth. 48 inches wide, 29eitenuary tor lire tor tbe muTfe of
Mrs.NJse Lovelett at tt aUm
training school for boys at St yard, iy2 yard limit. , fready-to-we- ar department f L R

; .4McCabe', left today for th east Charles. The oossett boy confessone second buying tour. ed on the stand that wank ago
Friday he struck Mrs. Lovetottered L. Mitchell weptto Chicago

proof that within each'of us are
untapped reaervoire of; strength
and power, that when thoroughly
iroueed a source Of these two
taalUes that waa little dreamed of
irises in each individual ,

Mr. Bennett is prominent among
wall known Americana listed ia

WbeVWhe," because he haa giv-
en the world aoasethtog of value inrx letnraa which haa helped to- Bsaahiad throach his. plat- -

White Sale Prices on Odd Pieces of Furniture.
$4&00 dreaaing tebles, ivory finish for $35.00.
$55.00 chiffonier '

with glass;
k

ivory finish for
$39.00.

last night for a abort bnslai over th head with n stove shaker
a aha lnt 8h was the matasirf
ot a mm eottag at the school.diclajcx simnrD. -

Bremen. Oermaar. Fab. sv The The) boy aaid he nit her as aha 1 $3.50 bed room chairs, white enameled. $50.Men's Arrow collars, 2 for 35c ,North Oennaa Uord's oaotala re-- wouldn't wak n wbil a waa
--4. , . r. .....- -

.-- iiunend ulur cent utuam tnr th bona. Hia bsltU and Hit. , - ' tt ta BaatiSt, UMU-- l

As, j

ii


